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lg Mts.- K. Kane, 172 Senor Street, Chi- J
-cago¿ 111., writes:

toip í coma gee atong wunoui tu. j'??have given it to all of my chit* ?

9£XStëh'àTdiffèrent times when they J
K 'giiffered wlthjcroxip) colds and thc »
many ailments thai children are \% subject to, and'ain, pleased to say jC (7i.aí ií 7tas teèpr<ifeem in splendid *

E health. I havc.also used itfor a *

>* catarrhal difficulty oflong stand- I
íj ina and- it cared me in a short J
£ time, so I Jtave every reason to *

3 prais&Yeruna."-Mrs. K. Kane. J

|?e-ni-"na Protects the Entire House-
.:

' Üoíd Against Catarrhal
1 Diseases.

itJ -:-
$One of the greatest foes with which
«very family has to contend is our change¬
able climate. To protect the family from
ijolds and coughs is always a serious prob-
ieai'j and often impossible.

Sooner- or later it is the inevitable fate
of every one'to catch, cold. Care in avoid¬
ing exposure'and the lise of proper cloth¬
ing will-protect from the frequency and
perhaps the severity of colds, but with the
fcreatesfc of^precautions they will come.

Swa ia.a-settled-fact of human experience.
' KveryböoVmust'expect to he caught some*

where iOr. somehow.
S&Perhaps it will be wet feet, or a draught,
or damp 'clothes, or- it may be one of a

thousand other little .Jshaps, but no one
. ik shrewd enough to always avoid the inev¬
itable catching cold.

' $4There is no fact of medicúl science better
known than that Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located. Thousands of families
¿1 all parts' ol the United States are pro-

. tee ted--&om. -colds and-catarrh by Peruna.
Once^injthp.. family Peruna always stays.
No'oorne can spare Peruna after the first

; trial of it. -

' "We have on file many thousand testimo-
~

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

~.^Kfi¿:Chtistian of Denmark has just
celebrated his eighty-sixth birthday.
It is announced that President Plaza

"of Ecuador will come to the United
States-^soou.
Senator (Juay at seventy years of-nge

is fulP' of vigor, and he "often takes A
six-mile walk. ...

'TnT'Pope has at last selected a cosy
^.apartment in the Vatican as his espe¬

cial quarters.
Marquis Ito, the Japanese statesman,

is an indefatigable reader of :Europeau
and American literature;
* Sir William EL ¿"Bull Rim") Russell,
deari "of war"; correspondents, has" just

.'entered his eighty-fifth year.
Councillor Emile Maurice Marx is

twenty-seven years ole and the young-' est!mayor Brighton. England, ever
?'; had:

Robert M. McElroy, a professor, of
^-history at Princeton, is writing a-his-."tory, of Kentucky from. the colonial
\. y clays, to the Civil War. ..

¡^.% "Taé Rev. Edward Fawcett was. re¬
ír:çéntly. consecrated the third bishop of
I Quincy, \ 111., in St. Bartholomew
Church; Chicago, by Dr. Tuttle, Bishop

vf'of Missouri.
% The'Rev.-Dr. Daniel Henshaw, eigh-
tyztwó years old, celebrated at Provi-
dence, R. I., the fiftieth anniversary of
lüs rectorship of,All Saints' Protestant
Episcopal Church.
"Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, -was

beaten in his examination for a cadet-
ship at West Point by one-fi "x of dne
per cent, his ¡defectivo oral reading
having turned the scales by this frac¬
tion against him.
'A delegation of New Yorkers pre¬

sented to* Mayor McClellan the other
day a, photographic reproduction of
the Democratic électoral ticket for the
State of New York of the year in
whl'çh his father, General McClellan,
ran for President. -

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Speaker Cannon was reported as dis¬
pleased with his'gro.wing boom for the
second'placé on the ticket.
The- Board-of Church Extension of

the ^Methodist Church South has,'set
1 apart $106;i50 for building -work this
year. .

.A.,Grand Jury at Asheville, N. C.,
failéd;tó indict two mdh charged'with
selling sri' illegal petrified man for
$5000.'..

:ii;.-'-.Tfié, Nebraska Supreme Court has
ruled that breweries cannot take out
saloon. licenses except in their own
name..
Naval men in Washington contended

: that Senator Hale was wrong in his
assertion that big battle ships were" a
failure.

'

< Mr. Kruger, former President of the
Transvaal, is reported to be suffering
from brain trouble and to be extreiue-

¿lyíweak. -, , r+r- >~-
Dr. Morton," of?* the xPost Graduate

Hospital, Slew ^York City,'discovered
a new x-ray law; tending to aid surgi¬
cal diagnosis.
The Swedish National Arts Associa¬

tion of Illinois has asked for an au-
? thpritative^cTecisioh as to who designed
the first monitor.
Ex-President Cleveland in a .ecture

to;,Princeton students declared he did
\ nöt I transcend his duty or authority
by ordering cut ^Federal troops dur¬
ing the Debs riots in Chico go.
Deputy Excisé Commissioner H. W.

- Mitchell for the Brooklyn district re¬
ports, the receipts for liquor tax cer¬
tificates for the coming year at $3,-
140,630, $123,000 in excess of those for
last year.
Alexander McKenzie, a professional

beggar of New York City, hus invented
a device for the protection ot the third
rail...The Interborough Company has
offered a-prize of 8100,000 for a suc¬
cessful idea.

Wash the grapes carefully to free
from dust and Insects and dra taldry.
Squeeze the pulp froïn the. skins,
place in the preserving kettie and
boil until the seeds begin to loosen.
Have the skins boiling in a separate
kettle with a littlt water, being care¬
ful not to allow too much water.
When the pulp is ready put it
through a siete and add the skins if
they are tender; they require a good
deal of cooking, as they are tough;
add the water in which the skins
were cooked. Place «ll in the pre¬
serving kettle after first measuring
in a-quart glass jar and to each jar
of the pulp and skins add one coffee
cupful of best cane sugar; boil until
Stnlck and can in the usual way.

Horse's Hind Legs Frozen.
^ A horse broke through ice in Water¬
bury;-Conn. When he was drawn, out
-5Î th© water it was found that both his
Ijiufl less had been frozen together./ I

1o Frais& Pë-ru-na,"
\NE, OF CHICAGO;

* «y**»
1 Mrs. A. Hobson, 225 Washington St., î
* Lansing, Mich., writes: Í
* "Peruna has been such a bless- »

Î ing io mi/ oii/i/ child, as icell as J
«mi/sel/, that 1 feel induced to give »

4 my testimonial. He has always \
X suffered from catarrh of the head »

* and lieront, and i had to usecxtrcsl
* precautions so as not to have him, ?

.? exposed to dajap or cold -weather. »
* Last year he teas taken with la*
.grippa and as it ac sa severe case, *

Ï caused me much anxiety. 2\o J
* medicine help' d him till he took r

I Peruna. 1 noticed an imvn*ove- J
î ment at once and in three weeks jj
I hewasa<llfferentchild;the grippe ».

» had been completely cured ana l-l
* noticed that the catarrh was made ?
I better. He kept taking it two t
i weekslonger,when he was entirely *

* well. 1 now use it o]fand on Jori
I colds, cramps, indigtstion oi' gen- J
.. eral indisposition, and find it su- «
* perlor to any doctors or medicine *

* i ever tried, lt keeps mc, as well 4
*
as my child, in perfect health, ?

* and l gladly recommend it to 4

4mothers.''-Mrs. A. Hobson. J

niais like the ones given above. We can

only give our readers .a slight glimpse- of
the vast array of unsolicited endorsements
we are receiving every month. No otüer

physician in the world has received such a

volume of enthusiastic and grateful letters
of thanks aa Dr. Hartman for Peruna.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

Senator Bailey has disposed of all
his interests in the Kentucky Breeders'
Association track.
Terry McGovern is still seeking a

match with Jimmy Britt, who lias re¬

cently received ii decision over Young
Corbett.
That he might ride iii the East this

year Jockey Lucien Lyne has given
up Ins $20,000 a year contract with J.
It. & & F. P. Keene.
On the grounds ot the Delaware Gun

Club,t Edward Banks broke 103 targets
straight before missing, nnd he brbke
a total of 1S5 out of a possible 102.
Clarence Forbes.of Chicago, knocked

out "Kid" Ross, of KausasvCity, In the
third round of what was to have been
a fifteen-round fight, at St. Louis, Mo.
More than 5000 cyclists from the

many cities made a run through the
park system, Boston, Mass., after
Lieutehant-GeneralNelson A. Miles had
addressed .them.
The University of Pennsylvania la¬

crosse team defeated the College of
thè City of New York on Franklin
Field, Philadelphia, by the one-sided
score of six to nothing.
Edmund Russell, captain of the Uni¬

versity of Pennsylvania track team,
and five oth°r members of the squad
have been dismissed from the training
table by Shell, the coach.
Wealthy residents of Chicago are or¬

ganizing a racquet club to be modeled
after the famous New York

'

Racquet
Club, and it is to be housed in a hand¬
some million-dollar building.
The thirty-third annual Caledonian

games held at Princeton were won by
the seniors -with a total of -fifty-four
and a half points, w^iile the sopho¬
mores came second wiri forty.
Iver, Lawson, Frank Kramer's

closest competitor for the", cvcling
championship, arrived in New York,
after being absent since last Septem¬
ber on an Australian campaign.

LABOR WORLD.

There were fewer May day strikes
in New England than usual.
Cigarmakers of Boston have started

a co-operative cigar factory.
The Italian laborers' unibn with 312

.charter members has been started in
Boston.
Joseph F. Smith, a union cigarmaker,

has been nominated*Xor mayor of Kan¬
sas City, Mo.,
The Western Flint Glass'Workers'

Union has joined the American Feder¬
ation of Labor..
The United Garment Workers' Inter¬

national Union has increased"in twelve
Lyears from 3000 to 50,000.

The unon label has been discarded
by thirty wholesale clothing manufac¬
turers of Rochester, N. Y.
English workingmen ju the engineer¬

ing and allied trades are but moderate¬
ly employed at the present time.
The scarcity of work in Belfast, ow"

ing to slackness in thc linen trade and
shipbuilding industries has caused con¬
siderable distress among the working
classes.
Union upholsterers at Grand Rapids,

Mich., have been on strike since Sep¬
tember. The object of the strike is
to obtain a nine-hour day, with the
same wages, §2.75.
The indubtrial agreement between

the Nelson, New Zealand, Painters'
Union and the employers provides for
a minimum wage of thirty-one cents
an hour and a forty-four hour week.
The latest report of the British

Amalgamated Society of Painters
shows an aggregate expenditure of
$11,000,000, and only one-eighth of
this amount was expended for strikes.

It has been calculated that the loss
from illness averages 20,000,000 weeks
of work in a year, or two and a half
per cent, of the work done by the
whole population between fifteen and
sixty-five years of age.

BREAKFAST CREAM POTATOES:
Six good-sized potatoes, peel and

slice one-quarter of an inch thick;
put In agate saucepan with just
enough water to cover; salt to taste;
cover the saucepan and let them coo!:
till tender; wh'.jh will be in about
twenty minutes. Set them on the
back part pf the range, and pour over
them one small cupful of rich milk
or milk- and cveam. Add a generous
lump of butter, a dash of pepper and
lastly one heaping teaspoonful of ar¬

row root dissolved in a little cold
milk Don't stir, as that breaks
them. Simply shake the saucepan
till the thickening is thoroughly mix¬
ed through. Pour out in a warmed
dish and send to the table.

Insanity has for years be_co Increas
lng in Ireland.,

CANAL BILL IS PAID
Uncle Sam Pays the Price For Hie

Right of Way
« . <«- -1

WORK WILL BE BEGUN SHORTLY

Mr; Morgan Arranges for the Trans¬

tec of the $40,000,000 in Paris^-The
Canal Outlook at Present

. _.

Paris, By Cable.-Having wound up
the details of the big financial trans¬

action connected with the Panama
transfer, J. Pierpont Morgan left Paris

Tuesday for Aix-Les-Bains. Before his
departure he gave the correspondent ot
the Associated Press the main points of
the final agreement as follows: The
Panama Canal Company wished to
have money turned over in Earls in¬
stead of in the United States, and waa

willing to pay a!! the expenses inci¬
dent to the payment here. In order to
accomplish this the United States has
appointed the Morgan company in turn
to take a contract with the Panama
company, whereby the $40,000,000 will
be paid In Paris.- This contract speci¬
fies the Banque de France as depos-
ltoryvand also the proportion of the
payments going to the old and the new

Panama companies respectively. The
signing of this contract closes the
transaction, it only remaining for the
Morgan campany to carry it out by
making payments from time to time to
the Banque de France. This will be
done to' cause no disarrangement
of the American or French money mar¬

kets.

Cannon Won't Have the Nomination.
Washington, Special.-"Even at the

risk of being accused crt declining
that which I probably could not get, if
I desired it, I answer most unequiva-
cally that if the nomination were ten¬
dered to me I would not acceptsunder
any circumstances whatever." Thus
strongly did Speaker Cannon, in an au¬

thorized interview with a Post reporter
emphasize his determination with ref¬
erence to the Vice Presidency. As he
concluded dictating what he had tc
say, the Speaker added: ;'If there is
any language which can be more de¬
risive write it in." He gave as. one
of the reasons for his statement that
In his judgment he could do better ser¬
vice in any capacity in the House of
representatives than he could do else¬
where. The decision he had come to,
he said, was final.
--«-

Cloudburst Strikes Texas.
Austin, Texas, Special.-This section

and all central Texas was visited by a
terrific cloudburst Tuesday afternoon,
the rain pouring down in one unceasing
torrent for several hours. The streets
cf the city were wrecked by the flood
of water and great damage was done
to the crops in the qelds. A number
of bridges were wasned away during
the storm and country roads will be
Impassable for several days. It is the
most terrific rain storm that has visi¬
ted this section in years.
The trains arriving here from the

north this afternoon came through wa¬
ter six inches on the track and the
train crews had to clear the track of
at many points. Three railroad
bridges and much track washed away.

3,000 to .4,000 Killed.
St. Petersburg, By Cable.-In a report

received by the emperor from General
Kuropatkin under Tuesday's date, it
ls stated that at least from three to
four thousand men were killed in the
Yalu river fight.

Japs take New Chwang.
London, By Cable.-The Chefoo cor¬

respondent of the Daily Chronicle
cables the following under Tueday's
date:
"The Japanese landed troops and at¬

tacked and captured New Chwang last
evening, the Russians falling back to
protect the railway."

Anti-Jewish Riots.

Vienna, By Cable.-Reports are cur¬

rent here that there were serious anti-
Jewish riots In '-~e Jasaarabian town
of Bender, April 30th. It is stated that
the rioting began Saturday forenoon.
The 'mob smashed the windows oí
-houses in the Jewish quarters, enter¬
ed the houses and threw women an¿
children out of the windows. A girl
was murdered in a most revolting man¬

ner, the reports say. Cossacks were

sent to restore order. The outbreak is
said to have been due to the anger
of the crowd over. Russian reverses in
the far East. These reports lack of¬
ficial confirmation.

Wife Won't Leave Parents.
Knoxville, Tenn., Special.-In the

Chr.ncery court here John S. Wade
filed a bill for divorce against Nora
ÎJ Wade, of Gillford county North
Carolina. The bill recites that they
were married October 1, 1884, sepa¬
rating June 1, 1900, when Mrs. Wade
deserted him, preferring to live with
her parents. He charges that she
frequently declared she would not
leave her parents for any man.
She refused to come with him to this
city three years ago and he now asks
the court for a decree of divorce on
Ihe ground of desertion.

Happenings of the Day.
Lieutenant David Boyd, recruiting

officer in New Orleans, having been re¬

moved by the Navy Department be¬
cause he recruited no negroes, South¬
ern men have been advised not to
apply at all for the service.
The United Clotli Hat and Cap

Makers of North America, began their
annual convention in New York.
The Rosebud Indian Reservation is

to be opened to settlement about July
1. .

Dividend Declared.
New York, Special.-A dividend of

about 2 per cent, has been declared
!>y J. P. Morgan and company, as mana-
Segers of the syndicate which took over
the $35,000,000 of Atlantic Coast Line
i per cent, collateral trust bonds issued
to acquire control of the Louisville &
Nashville road from" J. W: Gates and
his associates. The sydicate was to
have expired last December, but was
extended to May, 1905.

Reflection on the Milkman.
Wayne MacVeagh, the lawyer and

diplomat, has on the outskirts of Phil¬
adelphia an admirable stock farm.
One day last summer some poor chil¬
dren were permitted to go over this
farm and when their inspection was

done to each of them was given a

glass of milk. The milk was excel¬
lent. It came, in fact, from a $2,000
cow. "WWI, boys, how do you like \
it?" thc farmer said when they had« 1
ail drained their glasses. "Gee! J
Fine:" said ono little fellow. Then, J
after a pause, ho ad'led, "I wisbt our \
milkman kep' a cow.'' *

. Stock and p.uitry have few a
troubk-B which arc not bowel and g|
liver irregularities. 131 ;x c tc -

Draught Stock and Poultry Medi¬
cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puta thc organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks
healthy by giving them an occa¬

sional doss of Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
25-cent half:pound_ äir-tipht can

of this medicine from his dealer
atid keep bis stock in vigorous
health for weeks. Dealers gener¬
ally keep Black-Drauebt Stock and
Poultry Medicine. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a ßainple
can to the manufacturers, The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

ROCHELLE, GA., Jan. 30,1002.
Black-Draught Stock and Poultry

Medicine is tho best I over tried. Our
stock waa looking bad when you Bent
me the medicino and now they are

getting so fine. They are looking 20
per cont, better.

. S. P. BROOKINGTON.

PALMETTO CROP BULLETIN

The Conditions for the Past Week as

Seen by the Department.
The week ending 8 a. m., May 2, had

a mean temperature of about 64 de¬
grees, which is nearly four below nor¬

mal, due to nearly normal tempera¬
tures during the first and last portions,
and very cool weather during the mid»
die of the week, with an extreme min¬
imum of 40 at Greenville and Spartan-
burg on the 30th. Light frost occur«

red on that date in parts of Greenville
county. The week was generally win¬
dy, and there was less than a normal
amount of sunshine, and the lack of
sunshine is said to have been detri¬
mental to growing crops.
The rainfall was generally light, and

places in vairous parts had no rain,
but parts of Colleton, Darlington,
Chesterfield, Marlboro, ard Pickens
counties had over an inch of rain,
while counties adjoining these had
beneficial amounts, nevertheless the
need of a general rain "is indicated
for all parts of the State. The drought
is severe along the coast. Tho month
just ended was the driest April of
record since 1870 at Charleston, and
the third driest at Columbia in the
last seventeen years.
Farm work made rapid progress as

during previous weeks, except that
the ground is too hard for proper prep¬
aration, especially bottom lands in-,
tended for late corn. Planting opera^
tiona were pushed, and for staple,
crops, are nearly finished. Cultivation,
of. corn has become active over most
of the State.
Corn is all planted except in the

extreme west, and on bottoms. It
has attained from fair to good stands,
except that birds and worms are de¬
structive in many places, necessitat¬
ing much replanting. Much corn looks
yellow from the low temperature.
Cotton planting is nearly finished

except in the extreme, northwestern
parts. Germination is slow and un¬

satisfactory, due to the dry- soil and
¡ow temperature. Only a small part
of the crop is up. The stands are

generally poor, and the plants sickly.
Replnting has been done in a few
places, owing to the failure of the
first planting to come up, and because
some of the first plants have died after"
coming up.
Tobacco transplanting is nearly fin¬

ished in a few districts, and the work
has stopped in others awaiting rain.
That set out is growing nicely. The
cool weather was favorable for wheat,
but the lack of moisture detrimental
to both wheat and oats. The latter is
heading low, and has turned yellow.
Truck-was cut short by drought along
the coast, although shipments contin¬
ue heavy. It is impossible to deter¬
mine definitely the conditions of the
peach crop; many reports indicate ex¬
cessive droppings, some that the crop
is uninjured and others that it has
been destroyed. Apples, plums and
cherries are generally promising.
Pastures and garden, as well as all
minor crops, need rain and warmer
weather. -

Negroes Ruled Out.

New Orleans, Special.-After a long
and hard struggle the leaders of the
lily white Republicans In caucus de¬
cided against the negro, and lt was
agreed to send a solid white delegation
at large to the Chicago convention, in¬
structed for President Roosevelt. Col¬
lector of the Port Henry McCall and
cx-Governor Warmouth fought hard
to get a negro on the delegation, believ¬
ing it would be beneficial to President
Roosevelt, in the doubtful States, but
Chairman Frank B. Williams led a

strong fight for an all-white delegation
The delegates chosen are: Pearl Wight,
H. C. Warmouth, W. J. Beham and L.
F. Su thon.

Homicide Near Due West.
Due West, Special.-A homicide oc¬

curred late yesterday afternoon on the
premises of Dr. J. O. Hawthorne, a mile
fjom town. A colored boy, by name oj
Bell, shot and instantly killed Foster
Bradley, also colored. It seems the
Bradley negro had gone to the home
of Bell and begun winning some joke
on him, and without wanyng Bell
stepped into the house, got a shot gun
and discharged the whole load Into
Bradley's head and neck. The Bell boy
was arrested and lodged in the Abbe¬
ville jail.

Pensions Paid.
Chester. Special.-The clerk of the

court was busy last week paying out
money to the pension claimants in the
county. There are 134 names on the
roll distributed as follows: Class A 3;
Class B 7; Class C No. 1, ll; No. 2.
62; No. S, 13; No. 4,48. The total num¬
ber of pensioners in the county is one
less thao on the roll of 1903. so thal
Chester contributes nothing to the in-J
crease, of 22, as compared with last
year's list

Wliat the Conditions fárW Been
Regard to Agriculture.

Mr, J. W. Bauer, sectioh directoir
bf the weather "bureaii, ¿as Issued- tho
following statement in regard to the
progress of farm work during the
month of March:
"The temperáture during March was

variable, but averaged slightly above
normal. There was considerable
freezing weather in the western por¬
tion, while on the coast the lowest
point reached was 4 degrees above
freezing, with light frosts itt this sëc-
tion on the 10th, 16th, and 29th, and
heavy frost ott the 17tin Itt the west¬
ern counties the ffösts Were genérally
killing ones on those dátés¡ with thin
ice on the 10th, 16th ànd 29th. How¬
ever, over the western half of the
State vegetation was not far ëriougii
àdvanced to bÖ Hurt; although,. itt
places pèachèà were more oí* -less dam¬
aged. The damage to thé commercial
peach orchards, in. the "ridge" sec¬

tion, was very slight.
The month's precipitation was whol¬

ly in the form of rain, that fell at fre¬
quent intervals, there having been
general rains on the second, 4th. 6th,
7th, 14th, 18th, 21st, and 27th. The
rains were heavy, in places on the 6th,
7th, 23rd and 24th. A few localities
had excessive precipitation, but as à
rule it was slightly deficient) although
the soil Was kept supplied with suf¬
ficient moisture for éasy tillage;
Farm work made rapid advancè

throughout the month in the eastern
half, and after the 15th in the wésterñ
half, especially the preparation of
lands for corn, cotton and other staple
crops. Planting operations were con¬
fined largely to the eastern and cen¬
tral counties where much corn, con¬
siderable rice and a little cotton were
planted, as well as the usual minor
crops and gardens. As a rule, plant¬
ing operations made normal progress,
with the soil in from good to excelleat
condition except in certain rice dis¬
tricts and in a few western counties
where there was an excess, of precipi¬
tation that delayed plowing and plant'
lng.
"The cultivation of tobacco is re¬

ceiving less attention than last year,
but the plants in beds are vigorour,
though small for the season.
"The weather was not persistently

warm enough for tbe rapid growth of
winter wheat and oats, although these
grains made a marked improvement
and are in fairly good condition.
Spring oats germinated favorably and
came up to good stands.
"The truck raising districts were

favored by the weather, and early
vegetables were being marketed by
the close of the month.
"Pears, plums and early blooming

varieties of peaches finished blooming
In all but the extreme northwestern
counties, where apple and cherry trees
only began to bloom during the last
decade.
"Pastures made slow growth and

afforded but scant grazing in the most
favored localities, and none in the
western portions."

Mayfield Withdraws.
Senator S. G. Mayfield has with¬

drawn from the congressional race in
the second South Carolina district.
This leaves Mr. Theodore G. Croft suc¬
cessor to his father in the national
House of Representatives. Mr. May-
field's letter is as follows:
"General Willie Jones. Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee,
Columbia, S. C.:
"Sir: I have this day decided to and

do hereby withdraw from the race for
vigjTiress in the second congressional
?jpHrict in the second primary. By so

doing I save to the people a further
contest for the unexpired term at a
time when they rae exceedingly" busy
and yield to my opponent, Mr. Theo¬
dore G. Croft, who has received almost
a majority of all votes cast in the first
primary, open field.

' Very respectfully,
(Signed) "MAYFIELD."
Mr. Croft will now be declared the

Democratic nominee and elected.
:i f

Collision on Atlantic Coast Line.
Train 35, fast West India limited

mail, and the second section of train
208, north-bound vegetable freight,
both on the Atlantic Coastline, had
a head-on collision at 4:45 o'clock Sun¬
day morning, a mile of Scranton, in

Williamsburg county. The impact was

so great that the big locomotives, as

they went together, "reared up" and
turned crosswise of the track. The
mail car was broken in half. Persons
on the passenger train were not hurt
One of the engineers and his fireman
and a mail clerk were slightly hurt.
That the watch of Engineer McMillan,
of the freight train, had gone wrong, Is
the only explanation for the accident.

Offices Abolished.
Washington, Special.-The Southern

Railway has abolished the office of as¬

sistant to the general manager, and ot
assistant general passenger agent at
the general headquarters here. The

former office was made vacant by tilt
death of Capt. William H. Green, and

the duties of the place have been as¬

sumed hy Assistant General Manager
Dugan. Assistant General Passenger
Agent Brooks Morgan, who has been
promoted to have headquarters at At¬
lanta, with the same title, but as the
ranking assistant in the passenger de¬
partment, will spend much of his time
in this city, virtually discharging his
duties at both posts.

Carriage and Wagon Workers \Threat¬
en a Strike.

New York Special.-Between 5,000
and 6,000 carriage and wagon workers
belonging to the Carriage and Wagon
Workers' Union, decided to go on a

strike tomorrow morning in New York
and vicinity unless a nev/ contract
submitted to the employers .last week,
embracing a new wage scale and rec¬

ognition of the union, is signed to¬
morrow morning.

Loss From Fire in Providence, R. I.,
$400,000.

Providence, R. I., Special.- The
loss from the fire which partially de¬
stroyed the building occupied by the
Anthony & Cowell Company, furniture
and upholstery dealers, will amount to
¡Lbout $400,000, partially covered by
insurance. The fire proved the most
stubborn with which the firemen have
had to contend in years. Few persons
were In the building when the fire
broke out, and none was seriously In¬
jured, though ten firemen were over¬
come by smoke.

. ir.

Tragedy at MKKhlng.
Monday afternoon at Manning.

Olaredon county under the cpur't house
portico, and while court was in ses¬
sion, Magistrate S. M. Youmans shot
and instantly killed Lawyer John R.
Keels. Youmans fired five shots, all
taking effect, and immediately gave
himself up to the sheriff. .The quar¬
rel was over a business transaction,
but details of the tragedy are lacking,
the raanslayer refusing to make any
statement, and bystanders were too
excited to talk rationally of the oe-
carence,

m
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jaiid completed pap^èl fb«ujs°iyîyjili
a fat lady lu a group or v^^raS-ianÄ'/
Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,
ns mercury will surely destroy tho sense ot
smell and completely derange the whole sys¬
tem when entering !! through the mucous
surfaces. Sucharticiesshouldneverbeused
except on prescriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the dnmago they will do ls ten fohl
to the good you eau possibly derivo írom
thom, Hall's Catarrh Cure; manufactured
by F. J; Cheney A Có;, Toledo; 0.¡ contains
no mercury; and is takou internally; acting
directly úpon thc blood and mucoussurfnees
ol thesyatem; In buying Hall's Catarrh Curt*
be sure you get the genuine;. It is tuleen in¬
ternally; nnd made ia. Toledo; Ohio; by F:
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free:
Sold by Druggists; price, 75c: por bottle:
Tako Hall's Familv Pills for constipation.

Looks Suspicious.
A Chicago mun réfuses td testify

In court whether he had a "bank ac¬

count of $2,000,000 or not. on (he
grounds that h'£' might incriminate
himself. Must not ..ave had it. Any
man with that murli money is lu no

danger of being incriminated.

FITSnermanently cured. 1>o nts or nervous¬
ness after first day's uso ot Dr. Kline's Great
NerveKestorcr.82trlalbottleaudtreatisefroo
Dr. It. H. KLINE, Ltd., 031 Arch St.. Phila.,Pd

Kvcry'olcl woman likes to tell how beau¬
tiful she was when a girl:

HbW to Clr.Fvii jLnccs;
To clean delicate lacss, tnke a law? glass

jar. cover with old cotton a artsinbad tho lac«
carefully on lt. fief, tho bottle in varin Ivory
Soan suds anrt leavo for an hour. If stains
arc difficult to remove, place in the sun and
and they will disappear. Ilinse by dipping
tho bottle in clear water.

ELEANOR P. PARKER.

About nine-tenths of what people say
doesn't amount to anything.

Ladies Can Wear Shoat
Ono sizo smallor-Jifter usine: Allen's FODS
Ease, a powder, lt makes tight or newsboe-t
easy. Cures swollen, hoi, sweating, aching
feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
nil druggists and shoe stores, 25c, Don't nc*

cept any substituto, Trial package FREE by
mall. Address, Allen S, Olmsted, LeP,oy, N»Ya

If inuit finding were a paying occupation
more people would bc wealthy.

F. IT. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta, Ga., ara
tho only success ful Dropsy Specialists in tho
world. Boo their liberal offer in advortUu-
mont in another column ot this paper.

If a married man admits he's a fool it is
his wife's duty to agree with him.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup íorc'uildron
teething, soften tho gums,reducw¿inllamina-
lion allays pain,cureswlnd colic, üce.ubottlo

' Don't trust to luck to do anything
can do yourself.

you

Tiso's Cure ls tho best medicine we overused
for all affections of throat and lungs.-Wa.
0*. ENDSLEY, Vanhuron, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

An egotist is a man who expects a wom¬
an to marry him for himself alone.

Any one can dye with PUTNAM FADE¬
LESS DYES; no experience required.
The average man lias no use for a chronic

kicker-unless she is a ballet girl.

Submarine Bicycling.
Submarine bicycling will never, lt ls

safe to say, become a popular form of
recreation, but the wheel has never¬

theless been used below water with
success.
An experiment of this kind was

made off the coast of England, near

Plymouth. The cyclist was a diver
fully equipped, while he employed a

tricycle with heavy, flat-tired wheels.
On a smooth surface it was found

that the wheel could be propelled
easily, if somewhat slowly, and with
much less effort than it required to
carry a heavy suit of armor the same

distance.-Exchange.

Writo na or uk an

Alabaetlno defter for
partícula ra and free sample card of

Tho Sanitary Wall Contine;
DeatroysdlBCûBOïennsand Termin. Key«!

rubi or Beales. You can apply lit-mix with
cold water. Beautiful effects in white and
delicate tinta. Notadliicaso-breedlnc. out-
of-date hot-water clue preparation. Buy
Alabastlno in 6 lb. palkagee, properly la¬
belled, of paint, hardwaiound «rug dealers.
"Hint» on Doconutnav'end our Artists'
ideas (ree, AUCAS! IN£ (»., trw! StyItt, tUclu
píl05ff.tferSU"(U/

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trpubl"" wind on the stomach, bloated bowels,
ifter eating, liver trouble, sallow akin a
'y you ure Eick. Constipation kills mo
ironic ailments end lons years of suffi

CASCARETS today, for you will never get «

right, Take our advice, start with Cascaret
money refunded. The genuine tablet otarnp
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Com]
m'MnhrwH" ?? .»«mw.-ni-"

For Dainty Luocheor
There are many delicious ways Libby's Peer
Chicken Loaf and Veal Loni I iU«.»/»«» "
can bo aerved for Luncheons. LIUDy b (I

Send for our book, " How to
Libby's Atlas of ihc World scnl

Libby, McNeill & Libl

- TO FARMERS ANl
E

you cannot spend ysars and dol
buy the knowledge required bj
cent«. You want them to pay t

them as a diversion. In order to bundle
thing about thom. To meet this want wc
of ii pructlcal poultry raiser for (Only 2J
a mun who pul all lils mind, and time, a
en raising-not as a pastime, but as a bus
ty-llve years' work, you can save many C
turn dollars for you. The point ls. that
Poultry Yard us HULII ¡IS lt appears; nnd k
teach you lt leila how to detect and cur

fattening; which Fowls to save for bree
you should knov on this subject to make
five centB In sumps. BOOK PUBLISHIN

paín^iignf^oi^y
rest, are danger s igê¬
nais warning you to
cure tbe kidneys.
Uso Donn's Kidney
Pills, which have
made thousands of
pertnaiieilt cíiréS; ,

Frank D. Over¿
baugli, cattie-buyer

arid farmer, Catskill, Ñ. Y., says:
"Doctors tOld tile ten years i.gd that 1
had Bright's disease, and said they
could do nöthiiij1 to save be.. My biieK
helled sd 1 could riot stand it td eveti
drive ii bout; and passages of tile k:-il-
ney secretions were sd frequent-as td
u iinoy mo greatly. I was growing
worse nil the time, but Doan's Kidney
1'ill.s cured me, and I have been well
ever since."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney

medicine which cured Mr. Overbaugb
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Fostcr-Milbürrt CO., Uuffalo, N. Y.
For sale by rill dealers; price 50 cents
per bos.

Odds and Ends:
Dead men pay ho doctor bills:
Sin is no more essential to salvation

than disease to health.
When a man thinks he is the whole

church he is apt to ignore the Head of
the Church..

Its a queer kind of humility th;it
leads a man to hide his light when the
lost are seeking it.
There ia always hope for a man so

long as he can look at things with thc
eyes of a child.
A woman may look her age, but she

seldom looks tue age she says she is.

After sizing up his neighbors a man
ceases to worry about his ow.n inferior¬
ity.

There is no satisfactioh keener
than being dry and comfortable
when cut in the hardest storm.
YOUABE SW& Of TBI5

[$x if YOU WEA3

WATERPROOF
>ILED CLOTHING

MADE IN MACK OR YELLOW
D BACKED BY OUR GUARANTEE
A.i.TOWP.R CO.,^Oó"bN.MAJ.V.U.JA Ll
1UI>£K (ANADIAS CO,iniTED.T0B0ST0,aN»pp-
AÍK YOUR DEALER. ki

If he will not supply you Cs** iii
for our free catalogue of^jgrnwntsjaadjatjfc|

GUARAN
TEED
BY A

BANK DEPOSIT
Railroad Faro Paid. 500
FREE Courses Offered,

fl Board at Cost. Write Quick
GEORGIA-ALABAMA BUJUÜESSCOLLEÜE.Hacon.Ga.

sûss&s**
8888.
ELIXIR
BABEK

KLOCZEWSKI <a CO . Washington, D. C.
ZU' Wrl tc for testimonial?.

CURES MALARIA,
CHILLS and FEVER..
"IlAnEK" I* the oldest, surrst,
mid best remedy tn America for ina'-
adlcs of malarial .nature. Itu a posi¬
tive cure for alALARtA, ('HILLS
and FEVER, c nlyGOc. buttle

CAI'ITAL STOCK S30.000.00.
Bu »In CHI*-- When you thlnK of point; off tosrhool,
write for Coi:p{je Journal .".nd Special ( Iter ot tho
lending nosiness and Shurtlnnd .-eliools. Address
KIXO'S BUSINESS C9IXE6E, Haleigh,
If. C., cr Clini-lottr, y. C. fWe also teac.i Dook-
keeping. Shorthand. Etc.. by inalL]

John W. Atkinson Co.,
RICHMOND, VA.

Paint* Oils, Varnishes, dfce. Try Their
"Stainlurd" ltcady Mixed House Pointe.

NoMoreBlindHorses!!^1.^^
Sore Eye*, Harry Co., Iowa City. la.,haveasure cure

ÜÄTHÄRTE3

es, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad
foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
nd dizziness. When your bowels don't move
re people than all other diseases together. It
irinç. No matter what ails you, start taking
'ell and stay well until you get your bowels
s today under absolute guarantee to cure or
ed C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample and
anny, Chicago or New York. 502

rgjsui ama

ic There is nothing'sotemptlnp and satls-
ao trine ns Libby's Luncheon meats,
less Dried Beef, Potted and Deviled Ham
Natural Flavor) Food PfOdllCtS
Make Good Things to Ear.""
postpaid for five ac stamps.

by, Chicago, U.S.A.

D POULTRYMEN! -
AR.N MONEY
unless! you understand them ut.1 know
how to enter to their requirement, and
liars learning' by experience, so yoi must
. others. "U'e offer this to you for only 25
heir own way even If you merely keep
Fowls judiciously, you must know s >ra;i-
are selling a book giving: tho experience

ic.) twenty-five years, lt was written by
nd money to makins: a success of Chick-
Iness-and If you will profit by lils twen-
hlcks annually, and make your Fowls
you must bo sure to detect trouble In the
now how lo remedy lt. This book-will
e disease; to feed for eggs and also for
ding purposes; and everything. Indeed,
lt profitable. Sent postpaid for twenty-
C HÖUSF,, 134 Leonard Bt, N«WYork Cit*

And light dressings
of CUTICURA,the
great Skin Cure and
sweetest cfemollients.

This treatment at once

stops falling hair, removes

crusts, scales, and dandruff,
destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching sur¬

faces, stimulates the hair fol¬
licles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,
when all else fails.

N. B. Complete External and Internal
Treatment for every Humor from Pimples to

Scrofula, .'Vom Infancy to Age, consisting of
CUT1CURA Soap, Ointment, and Pill«, may
now be had of all Druggists for One Doliar.
Sold throughout thc world. Cutirán So»p, 25c, Oint*

ment, .10c., Refolretlt, Wc. fin fora, of Chocolate Coded
Pilli, ac. per vial of fin. Depott: London, Î7 Ch»rt«. \
hon«! SM.; Pari«. J Hue de la Pa ii : notion, 137 Columbi!*
ATC Potter Drus ¿ Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietor!.
cy Send for " Iloiv to Preserve, Purify and Beautify

thc «Lil:, Scclp, lluir bad Uandi."

A Large Trial Box and book of in«
struciions absolutely Free and Post¬
paid, enough to prove the value«oí

Paxilns ls In powder
form to dissolve in
water-- non-poisonous
and farsuperior to liquid
antiseptics containing
ak^tol-^rfeieH-jfritates
inflamed surfaces, and
have no cleansing prop¬
erties. Thc contents
of every box makes
more Antiseptic Solu¬
tion - [arts longer-
goes further-has more
uses In the family end
decsmorcgood than cry
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaijind
Wash, forLeucorrhoa, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cut«,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of femalo ills Paxtine is

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal "Wash wo

challenge tho world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. It is a revelation in cleansing
and healing power; it kills all germs which
cause inflammation and discharges.
All lending druggists keep Paxtine; prlce,50c

abort; if yours does not, send to usforit. Don't
take a substituto-there isnothing likePaxtine.
Write for tho Freo Box of Paxtlno to-dny.

B. PAXTON CO., 7 Pope Bldg., Boston, Mass.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

in thefertilizerspellsquality / Ajor-iand quantity in the har¬
vest. Write us and
we will send you,
free, by next mail,
our money winning
books.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,
New York-93 Nassau St.

or
Atienta, Ga.-22/i So. Broad St.

SAWMILLS Our Latest Im¬
proved Clrcu-

flUflTV m IL. LU hu-Saw Mills,
with HeRO's Universal LOK 3eams,Rectilln-
ear, Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea-
cook-King Variable Feed Works arc unex-
oelled lor ACCURACY, sim-LiciTr. DURA nu.»
ITTAND RASE OF OPERATION. WrltO for full
descriptive circulars. Manufactured by the
9ALE& IRONWORKS.Wln-fton-Salem.N.0.1

CURED
Gfw38
Quick
Relief.

Removes ali swelling in 8 to 20

days ; effects a permanent cure
inmoto 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan bc faire*

, " Write Dr. H. H. Green's Son«.
Vlf. Specialists. Box B Atlanta. GS

So. 20.

fe PlSQ 'S¿CÜ.RQMFO frjg
CURES WHERE Alt ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes 3ood. Use
In time. Sold by clrucei 'tn.

HERE IT IS !
Want to ler.rn all about''
n Horse? How to Pick.
Out a Good One? Knowi
Imperfections und
Guard against Fraud?'
Detect Disease and Et'-'
feet a Cure when same
Is possible? Tell the
Age by the Teeth? What lo calT the Dif¬
ferent Parts of the Animal? How to
Shoe a Horse Properly? All this and
other Valuable Information can be o
tained by reading our 100-PAGE ILLLT :-
TRATED HORSE BOOK, which we w.il
forward, postpaid, on receipt <jf onlv 25
cents In stamps.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
13ft Leonard St., M. Y. City.


